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the flowers in the Sanctuary are given to the glory of God and in loving memory of 
Bruce and Peggy Thompson by Linda, Caroline and Riley, adoring daughter and granddaughters.

1
next sunday’s preacher will be The Rev. Dr. Thomas E. Evans.

l e c t i o n a r y  s c r i p t u r e  r e a d i n g s  f o r  t h e  d a y 
 Ezekiel 34:11-16, 20-24 Ephesians 1:15-23
 Psalm 100:1-5 Matthew 25:31-46WEEKLY CALENDAR

All programming is virtual unless otherwise indicated

—  t h e  o r d e r  o f  s e rv i c e  f o r  —
Pledge Dedication Sunday

Christ the King
— eleven o’clock —

To d a y ’s  Wo r s h i p
All music today is sung by Chancel Choir member, Tonna Miller-Vallés. Our preacher 
today is the Rev. Dr. Thomas E. Evans.

L i v e s t r e a m  M i n i s t r y
Services are broadcast, recorded and archived each Sunday via LiveStream and are available 
on the Brick Church website at  https://www.brickchurch.org/worship/livestream/
For more hymn recording from E. Deane Turner’s “A Legacy of Sacred Songs,” visit our 
online audio companion to the book at www.brickchurch.org/a-legacy-of-sacred-songs.

S o c i a l  M e d i a
Like us on Facebook (Brick Presbyterian Church), and follow us on Instagram
(@brickchurchnyc) and Twitter (@BrickChurchNYC). Please watch for announcements 
of special events and other programming on our social media platforms and the front 
page of our website.
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Event Time Event Name Primary Location

Sunday, 22 November 2020
Christmas Pageant Sign-UpAll Day

8th Grade Confirmation Class9:00 AM to 10:30 AM

Adult Ed. Lecture Series9:30 AM to 10:30 AM

Sunday School Zoom Grade 3 - 710:00 AM to 10:40 AM

Sunday Worship11:00 AM to 12:15 PM

High School Youth Group12:15 PM to 1:30 PM

Co-Ed Bible Study1:00 PM to 1:50 PM

Monday, 23 November 2020
Christmas Pageant Sign-UpAll Day

Keep Fit 2020-21 - Monday Class8:00 AM to 10:30 AM

Children's Advent Kit Pick-Up10:00 AM to 5:00 PM

Tuesday, 24 November 2020
Christmas Pageant Sign-UpAll Day

Children's Advent Kit Pick-Up10:00 AM to 5:00 PM

 Keep Fit 2020-21 - Tuesday Class4:30 PM to 5:30 PM

Wednesday, 25 November 2020
Christmas Pageant Sign-UpAll Day

Children's Advent Kit Pick-Up10:00 AM to 5:00 PM

Thursday, 26 November 2020
Building ClosedAll Day

Christmas Pageant Sign-UpAll Day

Friday, 27 November 2020
Building ClosedAll Day

Christmas Pageant Sign-UpAll Day

Saturday, 28 November 2020
Christmas Pageant Sign-UpAll Day

MATTHEW 25:14-30
“For it is as if a man, going on a journey, summoned his slaves and entrusted his property to them; to one he gave 
five talents, to another two, to another one, to each according to his ability. Then he went away. The one who had 
received the five talents went off at once and traded with them, and made five more talents. In the same way, the one 
who had the two talents made two more talents. But the one who had received the one talent went off and dug a 
hole in the ground and hid his master’s money. After a long time the master of those slaves came and settled accounts 
with them. Then the one who had received the five talents came forward, bringing five more talents, saying, ‘Master, 
you handed over to me five talents; see, I have made five more talents.’ His master said to him, ‘Well done, good and 
trustworthy slave; you have been trustworthy in a few things, I will put you in charge of many things; enter into the 
joy of your master.’ And the one with the two talents also came forward, saying, ‘Master, you handed over to me two 
talents; see, I have made two more talents.’ His master said to him, ‘Well done, good and trustworthy slave; you have 
been trustworthy in a few things, I will put you in charge of many things; enter into the joy of your master.’ Then the 
one who had received the one talent also came forward, saying, ‘Master, I knew that you were a harsh man, reaping 
where you did not sow, and gathering where you did not scatter seed; so I was afraid, and I went and hid your talent 
in the ground. Here you have what is yours.’ But his master replied, ‘You wicked and lazy slave! You knew, did you, 
that I reap where I did not sow, and gather where I did not scatter? Then you ought to have invested my money 
with the bankers, and on my return I would have received what was my own with interest. So take the talent from 
him, and give it to the one with the ten talents. For to all those who have, more will be given, and they will have an 
abundance; but from those who have nothing, even what they have will be taken away. As for this worthless slave, 
throw him into the outer darkness, where there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth.’



 SERMON  The Rev. Dr. Thomas E. Evans
“Rejoice in Who You Are?”

THE RESPONSE
 AFFIRMATION OF FAITH (Ephesians 1:3-6)
 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, Who has blessed 

us in Christ with every spiritual blessing in the heavenly places, just as He 
chose us in Christ before the foundation of the world to be holy and blameless 
before Him in love. He destined us for adoption as His children through Jesus 
Christ, according to the good pleasure of His will, to the praise of His glorious 
grace that He freely bestowed on us in the Beloved.

 DOXOLOGY   Old Hundredth

 CALL TO DISCIPLESHIP AND  
INVITATION TO OFFERING Conor Tochilin

(Please text & chat “Here I am Lord,” as you make your pledge)

 OFFERTORY SOLO  Dan Schutte (b. 1947)
“Here I Am, Lord”

Tonna Miller-Vallés, soprano

PRAYER OF DEDICATION
Leader:  Gracious and loving God,
People:  giver of all that is good and true
Leader:  and beautiful and life-giving.
People:  These cards represent our sweat,
Leader:  they represent our lives,
People:  they represent our dreams.
Leader:  The pledges which we make on them are but tokens 
 of the awesome gifts that have been given to us
People:  and they are pledged in thanksgiving for all we have received,
Leader:  for all we have been inspired to be,
People:  for all we are challenged to become, in this place.
Leader:  May they be the first fruits of all we have
People:  and not what we have left over,
Leader:  so that we may live out as closely as possible how You give to us.
People:  Use them and use us in the service of Your world 
 to the glory of Your name. Amen.

THE SENDING
 BENEDICTION 

POSTLUDE  Sigfrid Karg-Elert (1877-1933) 
“Nun danket alle Gott”
Keith S. Tóth, organist

 

THE GATHERING
 PRE-SERVICE HYMNS  St. George’s Windsor

“Come, Ye Thankful People, Come”
 (See music at the end of this bulletin or page 65 of E. Deane Turner’s “A Legacy of Sacred Songs”)

Nun danket alle Gott
“Now Thank We All Our God”

 (See music at the end of this bulletin or page 66 of E. Deane Turner’s “A Legacy of Sacred Songs”)

 PRELUDE  Charles-Marie Widor (1844-1937)
“Adagio” (Symphonie no. 5, op. 42)

Keith S. Tóth, organist

WELCOME AND CALL TO WORSHIP

 HYMN SOLO Ash Grove
“Let All Things Now Living”

(See music at the end of this bulletin)

 PRAYER OF ADORATION AND THE LORD’S PRAYER

 PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
 Gracious God, 
 our sins are too heavy to carry, 
 too real to hide, 
 and too deep to undo. 
 Forgive what our lips tremble to name, 
 what our hearts can no longer bear, 
 and what has become for us a consuming fire of judgment. 
 Set us free from a past that we cannot change; 
 open to us a future in which we can be changed; 
 and grant us grace to grow more and more in Your likeness and image; 
 through Jesus Christ, the Light of the world. Amen.

 KYRIE   David N. Johnson (1922-1987)

ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS
 
 PASSING OF THE PEACE

Leader: The Peace of Christ be with you.
People: And also with you.

THE WORD
 CHILDREN’S MESSAGE
 PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION 
 AND SCRIPTURE LESSON  Margaret D. Stocker 

Matthew 25:14-30
(See scripture text at the end of this bulletin)

Reader:  The Word of the Lord.
All: Thanks be to God!



Hear the audio recording HERE Hear the audio recording HERE

https://www.brickchurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Come-Ye-Thankful-People-Come.mp3
https://www.brickchurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Now-Thank-We-All-Our-God.mp3

